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Public Housing 
May Be Subject 
To Smoking Ban 

By MIREYA NAVARRO 

Smoking would be prohibited • 
in public housing homes nation
wide under a proposed federal 
rule to be announced on Thurs-. 
day, a move that would affect 
nearly one million · households 
and open the latest front in the 

. long-running campaign to curb 
unwanted exposure to second
hand tobacco smoke. 

The ban, by tlie federal De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development, wo.uld also require 
that common areas and adminis
trative offices on public housing 
property be smoke-free. 

But the restriction on smoking 
inside dwellings would pose chal
lenges to overburdened public 
housing agencies, which could 
fac~ x:esistance from some -resi
dents resentful of losing control 
of what they can do in their own 
homes. 

"What I do in my apartment 
should be my problem long as I 
pay my rent ,'' said Gary ·Smith, 
47, a cigarette in hand as he sat 
sitting outside the door to a build
ing in the Walt Whittman Houses 
in Fort Greene, Brooklyn. 

The impact of the prohibition 
would be felt most heavily by the 
New York City Housing Author
ity, which is known as Nycha and 
houses more than 400,000 people 
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ing stand until August. who commissioned the piece, 
and Ms. Kass said the sculpture said Ms. Kass was a perfect fit 

,,...,,.,,,..,..,,u,..,ua ./• .. "'""' 
got it all. And the sculpture cov
ers it all," she said. 

US. to Ban Smoking in Public Housing 
From Page Al 

in about 178,000 apartments .. 
Though it is the largest public 
housing agency in the country, it 
has lagged behind many of its 
smaller counterparts in adopting 
smoke-free policies. 

Since the. federal government 

::gp~b~~ ~~!; ~m~:~ = 
than 600 agencies encompassing 
more than 200,000 households 
have voluntarily barred indoor 
smoking. In moving to require 
the prohibitions across the coun
try, federal officials say they are 
acting to protect residents .from 
secondhand smoke, which can 
travel through walls and under 
doors; to reduce the riSk of fires; 
and to lower· building mainte
nance costs. 

In New York, some luxury 
apartment buildings have prohib
ited smoking and have made a 
smoke-free environment a selling 
poinL But many public housing 
agencies, including Nycha, are al
ready struggling to maintain 

the their properties and enforce ex
istii:ig rules. A smoking ban 
couJd, at least in the short tenn, 

,y. 

add to those burdens. 
did "It's a fraught process because 

ve'd to do it properly you. need com-
munity buy-in," Sunia Zatennan, 

:on- executive director of the Cotincil 
lots of Large Public Housing Authori
.ven ties, said. "To do this successfully 
1 its it can't be a top-down edict be-
Lu- cause you want people to comply 
- a with the policy." 
·ker On Wednesday, at housing 
S30 projects in the Bronx, Brooklyn 
ist's and Manhattan, the proposal was 
:>wn welcomed by some people, but 
mil- derided by others as an infringe
seu ment on personal Choices. 

Mr. Smith expressed skepti
cism • that a ban could be en
forced. "You don't know what's 

1977 going on in people's apartment." 
hen He added: "What are they going 
fon- to do, smeU your apartment?" 

At the Melrose Houses in the 
sale Bronx, Lesli Lino, 25, said that no 
bey one in her apartment smoked, 
auc- but that many residents of her 
ctor building, including a few on her 
the floor, did _ . 

eon "It's horrible," Ms. Lino said of 
not the odor of smoke that often lin-

. gered in eJevators and hallways. 
on She said the ban would be a "plus 

:bed tome." 
The Shola Olato}'e, the chairwoman 
ag- and chief executive of Nycha, 

said, "For us lhe major issue is 
pee- our ability to enforce something 
tely like this." Ms. Olatoye said she 
irful had yet to see· the proposed rule 
:>me but expected implementation and 
Mr. enforcement to be handled by 

residents as weU as aulhority em
llow ployees. "It should be resident
ded. led," she said. adding that the ~ 
well lice Department should not be in
I for volved. 
col- Smoking, which is already pro-

hibited in the lobbies and hall
r to- ways of authority buildings, ·has 
.Jab- already caused friction between 
the tenants and police officers, who 
foe 

pre- Emily Palmer dnd Eli Rosenberg 
~ntributed reporting. 

have a large presence in many 
housing projects and who are ex
pected to watch out not only for 
crime but also for violations of 
aulhorityrull!s. 

M&. Olatoye said that in a resi
dents' survey the authority con
ducted in 2012, 14 percent of 1,209 
respondents said they smoked, 24 
percent said at least one member 
of their household was a sriloker 
and more than 35 percent said 
their household induded a child 
with asthma or other respiratory 
problems. 

"There's clearly a need for ad
dressing this issue head-on," she 
said. "The question is how do we 
doit?" 

Smoking rates in the city have 
been declining, dropping to 13.9 
percent of adults last year from 
16.l in 2013, according to the De
partment of Health & Mental Hy
giene. The figure stood at 21.5 

, percent in 2002, when a city law 
banning smoking in workplaces, 
including bars and restaurants, 
was enacted But disparities in 
smoking prevalence persist by 
education and income levels, 
with higher rates among those 
having less than a college educa
tion and those from lower-income 
·households , health officials say. 

A study by the federal Centers 

A new effort. 
to curb exposure 
to secondhand smoke. 

for Disease Control and Preven
tion estimated that a nationwide 
smoke-free public housing policy 
wouJd result in annual cost sav
ings of about S153 million, includ
ing S94 million in health care, S43 
million in reduced costs for paint
ing and cleaning smoke-d8lllaged 
units, and S16 million in a,verted 
fire losses. 

In the'ir proposal, federal hous
ing officials said that the surgeon 
general's office had concluded 
that there was no risk-free level 
of exposure · to secondhand 
smoke and that separating smok
ers and nonsmokers, building 
ventilation, and cleaning the air 
cannot eliminate exposure. That, 
officials-said, caq only be accom
plished by eliminating smoking 
from indoor spaces. 

"The argument about second
hand smoke is over," HUD Secre
tary Julian castro said in an in
terview Wednesday. "It's harm- · 
ful and we believe it's important 
that we have an environment 
that's healthy in public housing." 

·The Council of Large Public 
Housing Authorities said smok
ing bans have become more pop
uJar with residents over time; 
One reason some authorities al
ready had moved to implement 
smoking federal officials said, is 
that, as the numbers of tenants 
who smoke has dropped, more 
people have come to expect 
smoke-free spaces, and that has 
thrust public housing ·staff into 

the middle of disputes over sec
ondhand smoke. 

For ,Nycha, which has 328 de
velopments across the city's five 
OOroughs, the proposal comes 
amid budget deficits and declin
ing federal subsidies ,that have 
prompted an urgent and some-
times contentious effon to in
crease revenue. 

The proposed rule would re
quire housing agencies to prohib
it lit cigarettes, cigars and pipes 
in all living units, indoor ·common 
areas, administrative offices and 
all outdoor areas within 25.feet of 
housing and administrative office 
buildings. The rule does not ap
ply yet to electronic cigarettes 
and hookahs (waterpipe tobacco 
smoking) but HUD is seeking_ 
comment on whether to ban 
those too. 

Individual housing authorities 
can be as restrictive as they want 
and create additional restricted 

.areas, such as near playgrounds, 
or make their entire grounds 
smoke-free, officials said. 

The prohibition would be in
cluded in a tenant's lease and vio- · 
lations would be treated like oth
er nuisance violations, which are 
usually repq_rted by rteighbof!i' <y: 
staff and are not meant to lead to 
evictions, Mr. Castro said. 

"The purpose is to go smoke
free and to have healthier com
munities," he said. "My hope is 
that housing authorities would 
work with residents to prepare 
them for this change so that any 
kind of punitive measures like. 
evictions are avoided at all 
costs." 

The proposal will be open for 
public comment for 60 days. The 
agencies WOuld have up to 18 
months from the effective date of 
the final rule to adopt and imple
ment their smoke-free policies af
ter their own period of public re
view and meetings with resident
s.In the higher reaches of the real 
estate market, the sm'oke-free la
bel can cany a premium, accord
ing to NYC Smoke-Free at Public 
Health Solutions, an advocacy 
and educational group. A recent 
analysis by s·treetEasy, the New 
York listings website, for NYC 
Smoke-Free found that fe'wer 
than 4 percent of listed rental 
apartments are in buildings with 
smoke-free protections, said Pat
rick Kwan, director of the group. 

But those that are, the data 
·showed, rented for SI,000 to 
SI,300 more, he said 

"Smoke-free ·housing is defi
nitely the next frontier in tobacco 
control effons and this is some
thing where we can make an 
enonnous difference for hun
dreds of thousands of New York
ers," Mr. Kwan said reacting to 
the news from HUD. 

"This is a health equity issue," 
he said. "For people living in pub
lic housing and are subjected to 
secondhand smoke, the only op
tion is to be at the mercy of their 
n~ighbors who smoke in their 
homes. People who can afford it 
choose a smoke-free unit. Smoke
free housing sho.uJdn't on1y be for 
the wealthy and the privileged." 



US. to Propose Blanket Smoking Ban in Public Housing Units and Common Areas 
FromPClgeAl 

·n £bout 178,000 apartments. 
1J8hltlsthelargestpublic 

housing agency lnthecountry,it 
has laggl!d behind many or its 
smallercounterpartslnadopling 
smoke.(reepoUcles. 

Since the federal government 
began topressforsmokingbans 
in public housing in 2009, more 
than600agenclesencompassing 

er200,000householdshavevo l• 
untarily barred Indoor smoking. 
lnmovlngtorequlretheprohibi• 
lions across the country, federal 
officials say they are acting to 

costs, 
In New York, S!)me luxury 

apartment buildings have prohib
ited smoking and have made a 
smoke-free environment a selling 
point. But many public housing 
agencies, including Nycha, are al· 
ready struggling to maintain 
thelrpropertiesandenforceex
lstlng rules. A smoldng ban 
could, at least In the short term, 
add lo those burdens. 

Mlt's a fraught process, be
cause to do it properly you need 
community buy-In," said Sunia 

terman, executive director of 
the Council of Large Public Hous
ng Authorities. ~To do this suc

cessfully, it can't be a top-<lown 
edi because you want people to 

lywiththepollcy.• 
0. Wednesday, at public hous

,developments in the Bronx, 
lyn and Manhattan, the 
sal was welcomed by some 

people, but derided by others as 
an Infringement on personal 

Emily Palmer and EU Rosenberg 
contr/buledreportlng. 

choices. 
Mr. Smith, for one, expressed 

skepticism that a ban could be 
enforced. "You don't know what's 
going on in people's apartment,• 
he said at the Walt Whitman 
Houses. He added, "What are 
they going to do, smell your 
apartmcntr 

At the Melrose Houses in the 
Bronx, LesHLlno,25,saldlhatno 
one tn her apartment smoked, 
but that many residen ts of her 
building, including a few on her 
noor,did. 

"lt'shorrible,"Ms.Unosaidof 
theodorofsmokethatoften lin• 
gered in elevators and hallways. 
Shesaldthebanwouldbea"plus 
tome.• 

Shola Olatoye, the chairwoman 
and chief executive of Nycha, 
sald," Forus,themnjor issueis 
our ablllty to enforce something 
like this." Ms. Olatoye said she 
had yet to see the proposed rule 
butexpectedexecutlonanden
forcementtobchandledbyresi
dents as well as by authority em
ployees. 

• It should be restden\.led," she 
said, adding ·that the Police De
partment should not be Involved. 

Smoking, which Is already pro
hibited In the lobbies and hall
ways of authority buildings, has 
already caused friction betwee n 
tenants and police officers, who 
haven large presence in many 
housing projects and areeJCpect
edtowatchoutnotonlyforcrime 
butalsoforvlolatlonsofauthor
ityrules. 

Ms. Olatoye noted that in a 2012 
resident s' survey conducted by 
the authority, 14 percent of 1,209 
respondentssaldtheysmoked,24 
percentsaidatleastonemembcr 
of their household was a smoker 
and more than 35 percent said 
their household Included a child 
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Niko Ra ldiris, 36, smo king in th e ha llway outside his apart
ment in th e Me lrose Houses in th e Bro n x o n Wed nesday. 

withasthmaoro therrespiratory 
problems. 

•There's clear ly a need for ad
dressing this issue head-on,• she 
said. "The questJon ls, how do we 
dolt?• 

Smokingrntesinthecityhave 
been declining, dropping to 13.9 
percent of adu lts last year from 
16.1 In 2013, according to the De
partment of Health and Mental 
Hygiene. The figure stood at 21.5 
percent In 2002,whenacltylaw 
banning smoking In workplaces, 
including bars and restaurants, 
was enacted. But disparities in 
smoking prevalence persist by 
education and income levels, 
health officials say, with higher 
rates among those having less 
than a college education and 
those from lower-tncome house
holds. 

AstudybythefedcralCenters 
for Disease Control and Preven-

A new effort meant 
to curb exposure 
to secondhand smoke . 

tlonestlmatedthntanatlonwlde 
smoke-freepubllchoustngpollcy 
wouldresultlnannualcostsav• 
ingsofaboutS 153mlllion,includ• 
ing$94mlllionlnhcalthcare,S43 
mlllionlnreducedcostsforpalnl
ingandcleantngsmoke-damaged 
units,and$16millioninaverted 
firilosscs. 

In their proposal, federalhous
ingofficlalssald1halthesurgeon 
genernl's office had concluded 
thattherewasnorlsk-freelevel 
of exposure to secondhand 
smokeandthatseparatlngsmok• 
ers and nonsmokers, building 
ventllatlonandcleanlngtheair 
could not eliminate exposure. 

That, officials said, could be ac• 
complished only by eliminating 
smoking from indoor spaces. 

"The argument about second
hand smoke lsover,·Julitln Cas
tro, the federal housing secre
tary, said in an Interview on 
Wednesday. " It's harmful, and 
we believe It's important that we 
have an environment that's 
healthy In public housing." 

The Council of Large Public 
Housing Authorltles said smok• 
ing bans had become more pop
ular with residents over time. 
Onereasonsomeauthoritleshad 
already moved 10 adopt such 
bans, federalofflclalssald,isthat 
as the number of tenants who 
smoke has dropped, more people 

~;;~eio ,~~:~ ~~~~rsu~~k;f:C 
hQl.lsfug,employeeslntothemid
dle oldisputesover secondhand 
smoke. 

For Nych£1, which has 328 de
velopmentsacrosstheclty'sfive 
boroughs, the proposal comes 
amid persistent budget deficits 
and declining federal subsidies 
that have prompted an urgent, 
and sometimes contentJous, ef
forttolncrease'revenue. 

The proposed rule would re
quire housing agencies to prohib
it lltcigarettes,clgars and pipes 
lnallllvt ngunlts,lndoorcommon 
areas,adml nlstratlveoflicesand 
all outdoorarenswithln25 feetof 
houslngandadmtnlstratlveomce 
buildings. Theru lewouldnotap
ply Initially to electronic ciga
rettes, but federal officials are 
seeking Input about whether to 
banthem. 

Individual housing authorities 
can beas restrictive as they 
want, extending the prohibition 
toareasnearplaygrounds,forin
stance, or making their en tire 
grounds smoke-free, officials 
said. 

The prohibition would be In
cluded tn tenant leases, andvio
lationswouldbetreated likeolh
ernuisancevlolations,whichare 
usually reported by neighbors or 
employees and are not meant to 
result tn evictions, Mr. Castro 
said. __ 

"The purpose ls togosmoke
free and to have healthier com
munltlest he said. "My hope is 
that housing authorities would 
work with residents to prepare 
themforthlschangesothatany 
kind of punitive measures like 
evictions are avoided at all 
costs: 

Thepublicwillhave60daysto 
commen1 on the proposal. Ind!• 
vidual housing agencies would 
haveupto18monthsfromtheef
fectlve dnte of the final rule to 
ndoi:-t and put their smoke-free 
pollcleslnplaceaftertheirown 
periods of public review and 
mee1lngswithresldents. 

ln thehigherreachesofthe 
real estate market, the smoke
freelabcl can carry a premium, 
accordlngtoNYCSmoke-Freeat 
PublicHealthSolutions,anadvo
cacyandeducationaigroup.Are
cent analysis by S1reetEasy, the 
New York real estate-listings 
website, for NYC Smoke-Free 
found that fewer 1h11n 4 percent 
of listed rental apartments were 
lnbulldlngswlthsmoke-free pro
tcctlons, said Patrick Kwan, the 
group's director. But buildings 
that are smoke-free, the data 
showed, rented for $1,000 to 
$1,300 more than comparable 
unlts,hesald . 

~smoke-free housing is defi• 
nitelythenextfrontierln tobacco 
controlefforts,andthlslssome
thlng where we can make an 
enormous difference for hun• 
dreds of thousands of New York~ 
ers,"hesaldofthefederalpro
posal. 
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